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NOT S3 DYSTFRIOUS.crowds Qoinj to the Circus. MERRY BLACKSMITHS.
Thousands Kaye KidneyM-- IR81B0WL

Why is it that the firstborn child is so

Sm yrna.
Last week's Enterprise has rather a

lenuthy'dissertation about the Child La-

bor Law that went into effeet July 1st,
claiming, in the lust paragraph, that all
the philanthropic associations of the
Slate .were its earnest supporters. Now.

Pay Oregon City A Visit on Satur-

day Last.

There was a merry bunch of- black-

smiths in Oregon City on last Saturday
evening. There were about fifty of them
in the bunch and they had good time
while here. They were taken in hand
by Councilman Story and a nice lunch
was served to them at the Brunswick
Hotel. Councilman Story belongs to the
same Union as do the blacksmiths at
Poitland.

' Announcement.
I wish to announce to my friends and

the general public that I have associ-
ated myself in the practice of dentistry
with Dr. Louis A. Morris, V M. JJ.
who will conduct my Oiegon City of
fice, next to the Currier building in the
future. I can recommend Dr. Morris aa
being an efficient workman in all the
branches of his profession. I will be in
personal attendance at the office on
Wednesday of every week.

Dr. John Welsh.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born fight with an abscess on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of Duront
Ga., "and gave me up. . Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. The benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I was on my
feet in a few days. Now I've entirely
regained mv health." It conquers all
Couiihs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed by Cbarman &

Co's Drug Store. Price 50c, and $1.00.

Trial bottles free. , ,, , , ...,.

TJ- -

Young F.Iliott Cashed His Check Be-

fore He Left.

The disappearance of young Elliott
from the New England Home last week
and from Oregon City, where he has
been working for the past month in the
paper mill, was not so mysterious as at
first supposed. The check he received
from the mill for his labor was made
payable to Mrs. Thornton, t'e land-
lady, at the New England Home. The
young man, however, took the check to
a saloon in the town and got it cashed
and then made himself scarce. The
man behind the bar did not notice un-

til Elliott was gone that the check was
made payable to Mrs. Thornton and he
had to take the check to her, get her
endorsement upon it and pay the young
man's board bill before he could get the
check cached. The board bill was $6.50

and ths check was for $12.15. The bar-

keeper loat the board bill and Thornton
left town without telling anybody gooi- -

bye.

Puts an End to All.

A grievoua wail oftimes comes comes
as a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver Complaint and Constipation, But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills they
put an end to it all. They are gentle
but thorough. Try them. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by Charman & Co.'s Drug
Store.

Coughs andcolds, down to the very borderland
of consumption, yield to the soothing healing in
fluencesof ' Wood's Norway Pine Syrup

T"

Intense interest haa been aroused in
this community by the announcement
that Kingliog Brothers' immense circus
ieto exhibit in Portland Mouday and
Tuesday, August 24 and 25. Several big
excursions will go from th.s vicinity and
local people will be well represented at
the big show. Those who go from here
should make every effort to arrive in
time to see the magnificent new free
street parade, which is given in the
morning preceding the opening perform-
ance. Three miles of parade glories are
dvided into thirty sections, and each
section is a show in itself a parade
such as the world haa never seen before.

this wonderful diplay are Bhown 108
beautiful dens, laird aud cages of rare
wild animals, a hsrd of forty big and
little elephants, tifty horses, and over
one thousand people. One section of
the procession is devoted to magnificent
and costly floats representing Germany,
Russia, England, France, India, Persia,
Scotland, the United States and other
countries. The performance that fol-

lows, and which includes the superb
spectacular production of Jerusalem and
ttie Crusades, is the most magnificent
disp ay of arenic wonders ever present-
ed by any amusement enterprise in
America. The menagerie is filled to
overflowing with rare btasts and birds,
including the only baby elephant bred
and successfully raised In the United
StateB, the only rhinoceros in captivity
and the last living pair of giraffes.

Watoh for a Chill.

However sllcht at this time of year and In this
climate, it is the iorerunner ol malaria. A dis-

position to yawn, and aa U tired out feeling even
nnmpR hafnrn the ohill. Herblne bv its prompt
stimulative action on the liver, diivts the malarial
germs out of tbe system, purineB ttie otooa, tones
up tne BVHtem aua restores health. 60c at Char-ma- n

A Co.

Is It a bum? Use Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrio OH.

At your druggists, , ii ;

tbe Luck? Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
EW1 Bearing, . Easy Running,
Galvanized after making,' pre-

venting rust. "Star of al 1 Stars"
sthe Star Windmill.' : - t

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment or

unhealthy con-

dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it ia
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up inany
tim. rlnriticr the nieht. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. It you neea a meaicme
you should have the best. Sold by drag-gis- ts

in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
about it, both sentfree
by mail. Address ur. gaffi?
Kilmer & Co., Bing--

hamton, N. Y. When Horns o Swamp-Ro- e.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

"ABBURETA."
Postmaster 0. K. Ballard, of Milwau- -

kie, was the guest ofD. F. LeFevre
Saturday.

Misses Hilda Erlckson and Jessie
Turner and M 3ssrs. Elliott, Oscar and
Arthur Erickson attended the party
given by Miss Vada Dills, at Caruu.

Mrs. Welch and daughter, Rosa, of
Vancouver, and Alfred Wetterborg, of

Portland, were visiting at tue lie Feyrt)

ranch thil week,

We hear of so many improvements in
different parts of the county and would
like to say that Arbuteta can also boas'
qia few. W. L. Mitchell Is building

small house, which II to be occupied by
W.Burdette. Dr. James is adding new

sheds to bis barn and ly our cor respondent

la building air castles quite extensively.
- - - Axiom.

' The Death Penalty.

,A, little thing sometimes results In
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid tlx
death penalty. It is wise to bftve Buck,
len's Arnica Salve on ever ha.ndy, i in
the best Salve on Wrftl jj PWn
ktalitv. when Burns. Bores. Ulcers and
Pltei thriaten. Only B&P. It CliWfT

"Drug Store.

"Incurable
.

Heart mm
Soon Cured.

LARGEST CAPACITY,
'

EASIEST AND SAFEST TO FEED
Has the largest Feed Opening and Longset Stroke of any double stroke Hay

Press made. Low Bridge.' Hundreds of users, all over the Northwest have
' proved that the Southwlck is "all right,", and they say so. fiend for cata--1

logue and testimonial circular. Mailed Free.,,,1,,. ,, , . i. ., , ,.,

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

cften the healthiest of a family of chil-
dren? The reason seems to suggest it-

self. As child follows child the mother
has less and less vitality ; often not
enough for herself and none, therefore,
for her child.

Expectant mothers who use Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription find that it
keeps them in vigor-
ous health. They eat
well, sleep well and

re not nervous.
"When baby comes its
advent is practically

painless, and the
mother is made hap-
py by the lirth of a
healthy child. If you
would be a healthy
mother of healthy
children use " Favor-,it-e

Prescription."
"I will be very glad to

.say a few words for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion," writes Mrs. P. S.
Douglas, of Mansonville,
Brome Co., Quebec. "Dur-
ing the first four months,
when I looked forward to

"becoming a mother, I suf.
fered very much from nau-
sea and vomiting, and I
felt so terribly sick I could
scarcely eat or driuk any-
thing. I bated all kinds

f food. At this time I
wrote to Dr. Pierce, and he told me to get hit

Favorite Prescription ' and a bottle of Golden
Medical Discovery,1 I got a bottle of each, and
when 1 had taken them a few days, lMelt much
'tetter, and when I had taken hardly three parts
of each bottle I felt well and could eat as well as
anyone, aud could do my work without any
trouble (I could not do anything before), I feel

to Dr. Pierce for hia medicine,
ana I tell all who tell me they are sick, to get
these medicines, or write to Dr, Pierce." ,

Those .who suffer from chronk ' dis-

eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free: All correspondence
strictly private. 'Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -. ....

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and sick headacne. .

CANBY.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton visited
ifrends at Springwater this week.

Hantttz Spahr, from Needy, was a
Canby visiter this week.

Joe Fletcher is having his house newly
painted.

Mies Jeanette Wilkerson, of Oregon
City, spent Sunday with Mies Emma
Evans. .

Miss Hattle . Newbery,, of New Era,
was seen on the streets of Canby Toes- -

Jjv0 i . , ... ...a..-,:...- :..

Don', forget the picnie at Canby Aug-ru- st

22, Governor Chamberlain, orator of
the day, Aurora band will furnish the
anustc. . ,

w r. i - T-- II,Ml 'J TT lU.jueeBrs. um avans, vvmaru jmgui,,
'Lawrence Bair and Arthur-Knight- ! are
damping rt Newport for a week's outing.

Jack Howard wbq i working in Port-

land, was at home with his family over

Sunday. . ,,

Mr. Freed is visiting friends in Canby

Mr. Nuton is refurnishing his newly
purchased confectionery store. , .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair left Monday

for Newport for a week's outing at the
(beach.

Mr. John Hampton and daughter, of

Portland, are visiting relatives at Canby
.this week.

The young ladies of the Christian
church gave an ice cream social Thurs- -

Aav punninc Antrim? other attt actions
was a fish pond, the results of which left
many of our men in doubt as to whom

Fvere the fiah.

The Big Show Coming.

The announcement that Singling
brothers' World's Greatest Shows will

exhibit in Portland will, be received

"with more than usual interest by the
people in this neighborhood. The Ring-lin- g

Brothers have a name that stands
for all that is new, noval and entertain
ng in the citcus line, and the manage-

ment announces that this season the
how has been enlarged to such an ex

tent that a whole extra train is used in

addition to the four trains of laBt season.
' The show is now transported from place

to place in eighty seventy-fo- ot cars, con-

structed especially for the Eingling

Brothers. In connection with the circus
proper, in which the arenic performance

'.is unexcelled, the Kingling Brothers are
this season presenting the beautiful and
sublime spectacular production of Jeru-

salem and the Crusades. This panto-
mimic play necessitates the use of 1,200

actors and actresses and of almost three
hundred horses. It is presented on the
largeot stage ever used for exhibitional
purposes. Special excursion rates have
fceen arranged for on all lines of travel

tv Eingling Brothers, and those who

desire to g to Portland where this great
circus exhibits Monday and Tuesday.
August 24tn and 25th, can do m m a

comparatively Bman cum.
theonly pointin this vicinity where tbe
circus will exhibit this season and no

one should misa the opportunity to see

it. Watch this paper for additional an-

nouncements.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Clackamas iOunty.

Belle Haddock, plaintiff, vs. Roderick Haddock
' Defendant.

To Eoderick Haddock, above named defend-

ant;

In the name ol the Stale of Oregon
von aie hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint tiled against you in the above

entitled court aud ult by the 11th day of
September, 1903, and II yon fail to answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will applj to the court
forth relief dei..inl'd in the complaint, for a
decree forever Cm.rciug plaintiff from defend-

ant and for such other and further relief as may
b l!!l".umom Is published by order of the Hon.
T. A. Mclinde. judge of the above entil ed court.

Md in open court this 15th d. y of .'uly, 1WW.

II AO MAHON,
Attorney for Plaint iff

. flrrf publication Is on July 31. VHM- -'

Thj isi publication on bept 11, l'J03.

may not our over zealous philanthropists
be just "a Utile bit off" in bo earnestly
supporting such a measure? For, in my
opinion, such a law, strictly enforced,
would raise a larger crop of hoodlums
than the Stale could well take care of.

For it is an admitted fact that a boy or
girl that is not taught some useful em In
ployment between the ages of twelve and
sixteen seldom, learns it afterwards, and
is it not true that the children who spend
their vacation in idleness are usually the
ones that give their teachers the most
trouble? We do not need to look to the
small town or .city for examples; the
country districts can furnish their full
quota, aa an actual occurrence in this
vicinity will illustrate. A boy of "the

variety," when asked what
he was learning at echool this term, an
swered "Oh, nothing much, just a raisin'
the Devil," which was the unvarnished
truth. Do not our philanthropists know
that all such examples make it that much
harder for parents who would bring up
their children in such a rnannei that
they would be useful and respected mem
bers of society?

Peter Skie, who is inspector for the
Portland Export Lumber Co., was tut on
his ranch last Saturday He intends to
bring his family out for a few weeks'
rusticating.

B. B. Brown, of New Era, was hauling
lumber from here for that new barn he
is building.

A, L. Yoder, who is firing George Koh- -

ler's threshing engine near Canby, was
home over Sunday, They made a four
days' run last week and report wheat at
30 bushels and oats at 40 to 50, and the
quality excellent.

The mill here has a team delivering
lumber to K. 0. Lee, near Canby.

Mrs. T. H. Sconce and ber two chil--
Miss Alice Wyland and Nellie Yoder,
were camping several days at Wllhoit's
the past week.

John Watson is just recovering from
the chicken pox. They set rather hard
with J. W., but that is the usual way
when grown up folks have children's
diseases. .

Messrs. Dodge and Graves, of the Lib
eral Shingle,, Mill, were visitors at the
mill here last Thursday.

Carl Konsctiack, of Needy, is hauling
lumber from here for a new house.

Mrs, Fred Watson entertained ber
Sunday school class at her home last
Thursday evening.

.
Singing, recitations

and ice cream were the main features of

the evening.

Several wagon loads from here at
tended the Chautauqua Assembly during
the session, being very well pleased with
what they saw and heard .of the pro
gram.'

Miss Mabel Schwartz, who is cooking
in one of the Bridal Veil Lumbering
Co.'s boarding houses, is home on
week's vacation, her Bister Nan taking
her place, meanwhile.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
i

Notice is hereby given that Board of
Equalization for Clackamas county will
meet on te last Monday in August,
August 31, in the county court room at
the court house at 9 o'clock a. m and
will continue in session for a week.
All nersons desiring to have changes
made in their assessments are requested
to appear before the Board at this
time.

August 28. ' J. F. Nelson,
County Assessor.

Dated August 1,1903.

Only one remedy In the world that will at ones
stop itchiness of the skin In any part of the
body) Doan'a Ointment. At any drug store, 60
cents.

flO.ooo GIVEN AWAY.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al to
'

Make a Cash Distribution to
Subcribers.

In 1892-3- , the Courier Journal, of

Louisville, Ky., inaugurated and carried
to a successful issue the first great esti-

mating contest ever conducted by a
newspaper. This contest was based on
tbe Preaidental election of 1892, and
$14,400 was distributed to Courier-Journ- al

readers.
In response to numerous requests, the

Courier-Journ- al has decided to inaugur-
ate another similar, bsed on the total
vote cast for all candidates forG overnor
of Kentucky in tne election, November
3, 1903. Ten thousand dollars (in gold,
silver or greenbacks) will be given away
to successful estimators, lt.ere will be
Bingle (lifts of $4,000, $2,000,$1,000) $500.
$300, $200, $150, $100, $50 an 1 $30, and
1,670 Kilts of $10 eacti. In addition,
there will be pifts of $500, $300 and $200
for the best estimates received before
August 1, before Heptembtr 1, and be-

fore Octjber 1. The object oftbia pro
liberality ou the part of the

Courier-Journ- is to secure new sub
scribers for the Daily and Weekly
Courier-Journa- l. Kvery- person sub-
scribing for the Weekly Courier-Journa- l

one year, sending one dollar with the
subscription, is entitled to two guesses
or estimates. Every person subscribing
for the Daily Courier-Journ- by mail
one month (CO cents) ia entitled to one
ifuese; one year ($b) twelves guesses,
Kenewals count the same as new sub'

'

scribers. Write to the Courier-Journ-

Company to day tor lull particulars and
nlauks.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
ORE G O N

Send
for .

Special
Catalogue '

of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Don't wait for rain to plow.

Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of the

i Champion for strength and dur-ica- n

j ability in usual conditions and!wcn seasoned having been bought
i increased capacity in aimcuii

conditions of grain,
Force Feed Elevator.
Eccentric Power giving wheel, giving

Increase In power of 16 over convi
mon wneei.

No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry

For the Sanders Disc Plow!

Other practical improvements. lHus-;-The disc plow is far ahead of the moul

board plow. A trial will convince you.

Franklin Miles M. 0. LL. B., Will Sead;

4.00 Worth of His Specially Pre-

scribed Treatment Free to
Afflloated Readers.

To demonstrate the unusal curativn
powers of his New Sneeial Trat
for diseases of the heart, nerves, atom,
ach or dropsy, Dr. Miles will eend.
free, to any afllicated person, $4.00
worth of his new treatment.

It is the result of twenty-fiv- e yeara
of careful study, extensive research, and
remarkable experience in treating thou-
sands of heart, stomach and nenoux
diseases, which so often complicate each
case. So certain are the results of his
New Treatment that he does not hesi-
tate to give all patients a trial free.

Few physician have such confidence
in their skill. Few phssiciansso thor
oughly deserve tbe confidence of their
patients, as no false Inducements are
ever held out. The Doctor's private
practice is so, extensive as to require
the aid of forty associates. His offices,
are alwajg open to visitors.

Col K. O. Parker, ei treasurer of South Carolina,
ay!' "I bellere Dr. Miles to he an aiiin,il .ml

skllllul physislsn, In a field wliich lequlrea Uu
wen. ijiMiiuraui uwinuu u.arb.

'i'hslateProI.J. H. Jewell, M. P., editor of she
Journal of Nerrous and Mental diseases, ,o(
Chicago, wrote. "By all means publish, your
surprising results."

Hundreds of "Incurable Cases" cured. ' Mis.
Frank Smith, of Clilcairo. was rurri of krdropsy, after fire leading physicians hud seliu.f up. nun. u m. uuca,;oanKer; Faribault.
Minn , writes: "I had broken completely down.
My head, heart, stomach and nerves had troubled
me ureaily for years. Feared I would
Confer, but Dr. Miles' Special '1'reatmeut cured
me afler six eminent physiolans of Chicago and
elsewhere had completely failed " Mrs. r.
Countryman bof Pontine, 111., says: "8ersral years
ago when I was sent to Dr. Miles for treatment.
three phyidclans said I oould only lite two weeks.

couiu not wait six ieet: now 1 no all my work.'
(XlO refer. ncee tn anil tnntliminUI. 'frrxn nui..

Clergymen, Uankera, Karinem, and their wit,
win tie write tree, 'liiese include many who have
keen cured alter from 6 to 30 physloiaiii bar
pronounced them Incurable.

For free treatment, address Dr. Frank- -
in Miles, 20J to 205 State 8trt.

Chicago, III. Mention Oregon 3it
Courier In vour reply.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
y local applications, as they cannot reach the
lseaned Doitlou ol the ear. There la nivway to oure Ueatiiess, and that is by cotiKtlutlonal

remedies, Deafness Is caused by an lunauwri
condition "I the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. Whan this tune geta Inflanx-- vou hava
a rumbling sound or Imported hearing, and when
it is entirely closed Deafum la tint remilt.and tin- -

iee ine iiinammauon can ua lnunn out and a

restored to Its normal oondlti n, hearing
will be destroyed lorever; nine oaaea out of ten
are Inflamed condition of the muoouM surfacae.

ne win gie une nuniireu uoiiaia for an
caseof Deafness (caused by catarrh) tint cannot
oe oureu uy nau s Vaiarru iure, Ssud for cu- -
cnluis, free.

. J. 01IKNKY ii CO., Toledo, O.
Boll hy nrugglsta. 76o.

Hall's Family X'llla aie the best'

Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Bally, P. O. , Texas, writes: "fwife bad biren suffering tire years wl Ii ptrnly

In her arm, when 1 was persuaded to u- - Ballai.
Bnow Unlmeut, which cured her all r ght. 1 halso need It lor old sores; frot llie. end a
emotions. It does the work." ' mi,. ....i

MITCHELL WAGON
M0NARCN OF THE ROAD

The best nossihle warron that
be built. The materials are

years ahiad of requirements.
iThis alone means investment of a
furture in wagon stock.

Expert labor used In the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the

icountry the Northwest In particula- r-
trates the fact that

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

'Last May," say Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an Infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had given
up all hopes of recovery. I took a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the bouse, telling
them I felt sure it would do good if used
according to directions, In two days'
time the time child had fully recovered,
and is now 'nearly a year since) a vig-
orous, healthy girl. I have recommend,
ed this Kemedy frequently and have
never known it to fail in auy single in-

stance." For sale by U. A. Harding.

Physician and Druggists.
Tord ft Rturgflon. prominent dnig firm Rt

Rocky Hill BuUon, Ky., write: "s wore re-

quired by Dr. (i. II. Hurley to send for Herblne

three iuuin In December, Hud we are glsd to say,
Herbine he given such Kretit "aUnfsirtlon the! we
hve duplicated this order thru times, and to.
day we gave your salesman another oritur. We
bun to ny Dr. (. It. Hnlgley takes plcnstirx In

Uerblne." 6Uo bottl at C'riarlii.u
A Co.

Caret Crip
b Two Days,

(Jb on every
SJ&?r box. 25c

-
troted in Catalog. Mailed free.

BFBIXrOWATZB.

Teliaon Bros . have bought Leullen .V

Duboise's threshing machine and for a
trial threshed-- 400 bushels of oats for
Henry Ceiaer without charge. He
then tneyed to Logan, ftb the grain was
not fully matured in Springwater to

thresh.
W.Y. Lewellen is making arrange

ments ta go to California to join his
wife and uaugnter, Ura.

The Spiingwater people are going to
rebuild a church bouse that was bui tied
by the forest fires last September. They
propose to build a $1,000 house.

The Springwater Grangt is going to
give a grand picnic iu the near future.

The date will be announced later.
Mrs. Mary Sansome came up from

Portland a few days ago and had the
misfortune to lose two purses, one in.
side the other, contaitiining about $5,
and a gold ring. Finder will please send
to Springwater and receive reward.

Twenty new barns have betn built in
Springwater this summer.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea

Remedy.

Dr. Chares H. Utter, a prominent
physician, of Panama, Colombia, in a
recent letter stale': ''Last March I bad
at a patient a young lady sixteen yeara
of age, who had a very bad attack of
dysentery. Everything I prescribed for
her proved i"ffiectual and bhe was grow-

ing worse every hoiir. Her parents were
sure she would die. She had become so
weak that she could not turn over In
bed. What to do at this critical mo-

ment was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
prescribed it. The 08t wonderful re-

sult was effected. Within eight hours
she was feeling much better; inside ol
three da e she was upon her feet and at
the end of one week was entirely well."
For sale by G. A. Harding.

XI Vflsf" --"a""
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Mffion boxes sold bi past 12 months. ThlS Signature ,

bottle al Charman Co.


